Descendants of Moses Ferguson, Part 7

Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

Researchers: Sarah Olsen, Linda Kracke

Census: 1930, UT Salt Lake Salt Lake City ED 81 pg 14B(See Father)

60. INEZ6 AKRIDGE (SUSAN FRANCIS5 KELLOGG, SARAH C4 FERGUSON, SAMUEL H3, AARON2, MOSES1) was born Dec 1897 in Idaho, and died 30 Oct 1984 in Kent, WA163. She married LEE CLINTON HUNT. He was born 24 Nov 1893 in Washington, and died 03 Jul 1990 in Everett, WA164.

More About INEZ AKRIDGE:

Census 1: 1900, ID Latah East Moscow ED 69 pg 14A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, ID Latah E. Moscow ED 187 Pg 83A(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Whitman Bethel ED 152 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, WA Benton Kennewick Gardens ED 14 Pg 3A(See Husband)

Notes for LEE CLINTON HUNT:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record

about Lee Clinton Hunt

Name: Lee Clinton Hunt

City: Not Stated

County: Whitman

State: Washington

Birthplace: Washington;United States of America

Birth Date: 24 Nov 1893

Race: Caucasian

Roll: 1992258

DraftBoard: 0

**********

1920 Census WA Whitman Bethel ED 152 Pg 5A
Hunt, Lee, head, MW, 27, m, WA, IL, WI, Mechanic, garage
Inez, wife, FW, 22, m, ID, MO, OR
Roy, son, MW, 2S, WA, WA, ID
Camille, daughter, FW, 7/12S, WA, WA, ID

1930 Census WA Benton Kennewick Gardens ED 14 Pg 3A
Hunt, Lee C., head, MW, 36, m, 25, WA, IL, WI, Farmer, Dairy
Inez, wife, FW, 32, m, 21, ID, MO, OR
Roy L., son, MW, 11S, WA, WA, ID
Camille I., daughter, FW, 10S, WA, WA, ID
Erma C., daughter, FW, 8S, WA, WA, ID

More About LEE CLINTON HUNT:
Census 1: 1920, WA Whitman Bethel ED 152 Pg 5A
Census 2: 1930, WA Benton Kennewick Gardens ED 14 Pg 3A

Children of INEZ AKRIDGE and LEE HUNT are:

i. ROY LEE HUNT, b. 22 Feb 1916, Whitman, WA165; d. 11 Mar 2003, Rehoboth Beach, Sussex, Delaware166.

More About ROY LEE HUNT:
Census 1: 1920, WA Whitman Bethel ED 152 Pg 5A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Benton Kennewick Gardens ED 14 Pg 3A (See Father)

ii. CAMILLE INEZ HUNT, b. 24 Apr 1919, Whitman, WA167.

More About CAMILLE INEZ HUNT:
Census 1: 1920, WA Whitman Bethel ED 152 Pg 5A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, WA Benton Kennewick Gardens ED 14 Pg 3A (See Father)

iii. EMMA C HUNT, b. Abt. 1922, Washington.

More About EMMA C HUNT:
Census: 1930, WA Benton Kennewick Gardens ED 14 Pg 3A (See Father)
Endnotes

1. Athena OR Cem. Index, Ferguson, Catherine Public Sec B Rw 3 b 25 Dec 1802 d 29 Oct 1889 w/or Aaron d/o Jacob & Nancy Beck.


3. Athena OR Cem. Index, Ferguson, T.S. Public Sec B Rw 3 1/Sgt Co. E 12th Kansas Inf.

4. Missouri Marriages, 1851-1900, Name: SAMUEL H. FURGUSON Spouse: ARTAMCIA TORRENCE Marriage Date: 1 Jan 1856 County: Johnson State: MO.


6. Missouri Marriages, 1851-1900, Name: ROBERT A. DOARS Spouse: LOUISA E. FURGUSON Marriage Date: 4 Oct 1856 County: Johnson State: MO.

7. Missouri Marriages, 1851-1900, Name: PLEASANT R. FERGUSON Spouse: JANE HARMON Marriage Date: 4 Mar 1860 County: Johnson State: MO.


11. Missouri Marriages, 1851-1900, Name: SAMUEL H. FURGUSON Spouse: ARTAMCIA TORRENCE Marriage Date: 1 Jan 1856 County: Johnson State: MO.

12. Missouri Marriages, 1851-1900, Name: SAMUEL H. FURGESON Spouse: NANCY LORINDA CASSET Marriage Date: 14 Aug 1859 County: Johnson State: MO.

13. Missouri Marriages, 1851-1900, Name: SAMUEL H. FURGUSON Spouse: ARTAMCIA TORRENCE Marriage Date: 1 Jan 1856 County: Johnson State: MO.

14. Missouri Marriages, 1851-1900, Name: SAMUEL H. FURGESON Spouse: NANCY LORINDA CASSET Marriage Date: 14 Aug 1859 County: Johnson State: MO.

15. Missouri Marriages, 1766-1983, Name: WILLIAM H. FERGUSON Spouse: PERCILLA THOMPSON Marriage Date: 7 Nov 1858 County: Johnson State: MO.

17. *Athena OR Cem. Index*, Ferguson Mrs. C.S. Public Sec B Rw 5 b 8 Apr 1840 d 26 Oct 1906.


20. Missouri Marriages, 1851-1900, Name: J. H. FURGERSON Spouse: MARY E. CHEATHAM Marriage Date: 15 Apr 1852 County: Johnson State: MO.


22. *Athena OR Cem. Index*, Ferguson Mrs. C.S. Public Sec B Rw 5 b 8 Apr 1840 d 26 Oct 1906.


31. CA Death Index, Name: DEW, EDWARD M Social Security #: 548078039 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 29 Jan 1909 Birthplace: WASHINGTON Death Date: 6 Apr 1972 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: Father's Surname:.


33. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: FERGUSON Groom First Name: J. H. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: MARSH Bride First Name: Carrie I. Bride Residence: Place: Date: 27 Nov 1884 County of Record: Umatilla State: Oregon Volume: D Page: 397 Marriage ID: 288667.


43. Idaho Marriages, Name: Julia E. Arthur Gender: Female Spouse: A. T. Livengood Spouse gender: Male Marriage date: Nov 18, 1924 Marriage location: Moscow, Latah Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Latah Co., ID in Volume 7 on Page 561.


45. Idaho Marriages, Name: Julia E. Arthur Gender: Female Spouse: A. T. Livengood Spouse gender: Male Marriage date: Nov 18, 1924 Marriage location: Moscow, Latah Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Latah Co., ID in Volume 7 on Page 561.


47. Idaho Marriages, Name: Wallis W. Livengood Gender: Male Spouse: Mary Evwing Spouse gender: Female Marriage date: Feb 22, 1903 Marriage location: Nezperce, Lewis Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 2 on Page 292.
48. Idaho Marriages, Name: May Livengood Gender: Female Spouse: Robert Reid Spouse gender: Male Marriage date: Jan 29, 1901 Marriage location: Nez Perce Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 2 on Page 105.


52. Idaho Marriages, Name: Rosetta Rich Gender: Female Spouse: Frank Ferguson Spouse Gender: Male Marriage Date: Oct 8, 1919 Marriage Location: Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 6 on Page 272.


54. Idaho Marriages, Name: Rosetta Rich Gender: Female Spouse: Frank Ferguson Spouse Gender: Male Marriage Date: Oct 8, 1919 Marriage Location: Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 6 on Page 272.


56. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 0452 Name Kellogg, Robert Clarence Date Record Type Evidence County Umatilla Source Health ----Case# 452 Name Kellogg, Robert Clarence Date Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health.


60. Idaho State Death Index, Name: CHRISTENSON, VERONICA Year: 1933 Certificate Number: 085693 County of Death: Lewis City: KAMIAH Date of Death: 05/28/1933 Date of Birth: 01/04/1877.

61. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 288756 Grooms First Name Dewitt Grooms Last Name INMAN Grooms Residence Brides First Name Vernisa C. Brides Last Name FERGUSON Brides Residence County of Record Umatilla Co., Oregon Place of Marriage Date of Marriage 24 Sep 1882 Volume D Page 160.
62. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 148662 Grooms First Name Clarence A. Grooms Last Name CHRISTENSEN Grooms Residence Brides First Name Vernice C. Brides Last Name INMAN Brides Residence County of Record Nez Perce Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Lewiston Date of Marriage 6 Jun 1898 Volume 1 Page 235.

63. Idaho Marriages, Name: Clarence A. Christensen Gender: Male Spouse: Vernice C. Inman Spouse Gender: Female Marriage date: Jun 6, 1898 Marriage location: Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 1 on Page 235.

64. Kamiah City Cemetery, IOOF Section, Lewis, ID, Christianson, Vernie C. Ferguson 1867 - 1933 B3P11-02.

65. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 288756 Grooms First Name Dewitt Grooms Last Name INMAN Grooms Residence Brides First Name Vernisa C. Brides Last Name FERGUSON Brides Residence County of Record Umatilla Co., Oregon Place of Marriage Date of Marriage 24 Sep 1882 Volume D Page 160.

66. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 148662 Grooms First Name Clarence A. Grooms Last Name CHRISTENSEN Grooms Residence Brides First Name Vernice C. Brides Last Name INMAN Brides Residence County of Record Nez Perce Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Lewiston Date of Marriage 6 Jun 1898 Volume 1 Page 235.

67. Idaho Marriages, Name: Clarence A. Christensen Gender: Male Spouse: Vernice C. Inman Spouse Gender: Female Marriage date: Jun 6, 1898 Marriage location: Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 1 on Page 235.

68. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 150083 Grooms First Name M. H. Grooms Last Name FERGUSON Grooms Residence Brides First Name Alma Brides Last Name HOLLINGSWORTH Brides Residence County of Record Nez Perce Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Lewiston Date of Marriage 25 Apr 1903 Volume 2 Page 304.


71. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 150083 Grooms First Name M. H. Grooms Last Name FERGUSON Grooms Residence Brides First Name Alma Brides Last Name HOLLINGSWORTH Brides Residence County of Record Nez Perce Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Lewiston Date of Marriage 25 Apr 1903 Volume 2 Page 304.

72. Idaho State Death Index, ID: 104029 Name of Deceased: FERGUSON, GEORGE W. Year: 1940 Certificate Number: 118537 County of Death: Idaho City: KAMIAH Date of Death: 03/17/1940 Date of Birth: 02/22/1904.

73. Kamiah City Cemetery, IOOF Section, Lewis, ID, Ferguson, George W. 1904 - 1940 B1P22-04.

74. Idaho State Death Index, ID: 38376 Name of Deceased: FERGUSON, FLOYD F Year: 1921 Certificate Number: 034544 County of Death: Lewis City: KAMIAH Date of Death: 06/12/1921 Date of Birth: 01/18/1904.
75. Kamiah City Cemetery, IOOF Section, Lewis, ID, Ferguson, Floyd F. 1909 - June 12, 1921 B1P23-04.

76. SS Death Index, ALLEN FERGUSON 12 Oct 1916 Oct 1982 59701 (Butte, Silver Bow, MT) (none specified) 518-16-9843 Idaho.


82. Idaho State Death Index, Name: FERGUSON, MINNIE ROBIE Year: 1943 Certificate Number: 135614 County of Death: Canyon City: NAMPA Date of Death: 09/02/1943 Date of Birth: 02/03/1877.


85. CA Death Index, Name: PERRINGER, IDA EVELYN Social Security #: 0 Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 25 Aug 1872 Birthplace: MISSOURI Death Date: 12 Oct 1959 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: MARQUIS Father's Surname: FERGUSON.


87. CA Death Index, Name: PERRINGER, CARL COURTLAND Social Security #: 0 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 21 Jun 1891 Birthplace: OREGON Death Date: 22 May 1955 Death Place: LOS ANGELES Mother's Maiden Name: FERGUSON Father's Surname: PERRINGER.


91. Idaho State Death Index, Name: ERB, FRED CHARLES Year: 1937 Certificate Number: 102081 County of Death: Nez Perce City: LEWISTON Date of Death: 01/21/1937 Date of Birth: 01/27/1894.


100. SS Death Index, Name: Chester Ferguson SSN: 536-09-7048 Last Residence: 97221 Portland, Multnomah, Oregon, United States of America Born: 19 Aug 1908 Died: Sep 1979 State (Year) SSN issued: Washington (Before 1951).


111. Idaho Marriages, Name: Otto Livengood Gender: Male Spouse: Minnie V. Jackson Spouse gender: Female Marriage date: Oct 10, 1911 Marriage location: Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 4 on Page 505.


117. Idaho Marriages, Name: S. F. Kellogg Gender: Female Spouse: D. J. Akridge Spouse gender: Male Marriage date: Apr 3, 1892 Marriage location: Cornwall Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Latah Co., ID in Volume P-1 on Page 215.

118. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 432/20676 Name Zerba, Maggie May Ferguson Date 02-07-1881 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health.


120. Idaho Marriages, Name: Maggie Ferguson Gender: Female Spouse: O. A. Yerba Spouse gender: Male Marriage date: Dec 24, 1901 Marriage location: Leland, Nez Perce Co., Idaho Source: This record can be
found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 2 on Page 191.


123. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 129 Name Zerba, Theodore Elvin Date 01-23-1902 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health.


129. Idaho Marriages, Name: Samuel Ferguson Gender: Male Spouse: Ethel Spielman Spouse gender: Female Marriage date: Feb 20, 1923 Marriage location: Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 7 on Page 112.


132. Idaho Marriages, Name: Samuel Ferguson Gender: Male Spouse: Ethel Spielman Spouse gender: Female Marriage date: Feb 20, 1923 Marriage location: Lewiston, Nez Perce Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Nez Perce Co., ID in Volume 7 on Page 112.

133. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 137017 Grooms First Name Edward C. Grooms Last Name DENTON Grooms Residence Brides First Name Frona E. Brides Last Name FITTING Brides Residence County of Record Nez Perce Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Kooskia Date of Marriage 25 Dec 1926 Volume 7 Page 619 Comment.
134. Idaho State Death Index, ID: 5497 Name of Deceased: HOWELL, NYRTLE Year: 1914 Certificate Number: 009159 County of Death: Latah City: MOSCOW Date of Death: 10/22/1914 Date of Birth: 09/16/1886.

135. Idaho Marriages, Name: Harvey H. Howell Gender: Male Spouse: Myrtle M. Inman Spouse gender: Female Marriage date: Jul 8, 1908 Marriage location: Moscow, Latah Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Latah Co., ID in Volume 3 on Page 188.


137. Idaho Marriages, Name: Harvey H. Howell Gender: Male Spouse: Myrtle M. Inman Spouse gender: Female Marriage date: Jul 8, 1908 Marriage location: Moscow, Latah Co., Idaho Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Latah Co., ID in Volume 3 on Page 188.


143. CA Death Index, Name: DOLPH, MURIEL P Social Security #: 558660908 Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 12 Feb 1892 Birthplace: OREGON Death Date: 19 Aug 1970 Death Place: VENTURA Mother's Maiden Name: Father's Surname.

144. CA Death Index, Name: DOLPH, JOHN M Social Security #: 557019075 Sex: MALE Birth Date: 11 Aug 1895 Birthplace: OREGON Death Date: 2 Oct 1962 Death Place: SAN DIEGO Mother's Maiden Name: CARDINEL Father's Surname:


146. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 218/11281 Name Lieuallen, Otis Monroe Date 12-01-1895 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health Parents x.

147. SS Death Index, OTIS LIEUALLEN 01 Dec 1895 Mar 1986 97810 (Adams, Umatilla, OR) (none specified) 541-42-0601 Oregon.


151. SS Death Index, DOROTHY LIEUALLEN 14 Feb 1906 16 Mar 2000 (V) 97810 (Adams, Umatilla, OR) (none specified) 541-52-5748 Oregon.

152. Weston, Oregon Cemetery Index, Jesse L. IOOF East Section I Row 11897-1925.


155. Weston, Oregon Cemetery Index, Richard O. IOOF East Section I Row 1 Baby d 1925.


157. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: AKRIDGE Groom First Name: Roby K. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: CRITCHLOW Bride First Name: Lucile Bride Residence: Place: Beaver Date: 6 Oct 1924 County of Record: Beaver State: Utah Volume: 2 Page: 183 Marriage ID: 196522 Comment:.

158. SS Death Index, Name: Lucile Akridge SSN: 528-12-2418 Last Residence: 96817 Honolulu, Honolulu, Hawaii, United States of America Born: 30 Sep 1896 Died: Sep 1986 State (Year) SSN issued: Utah (Before 1951).

159. Utah Cemetery Inventory Record, Name: Roly Kellogg Akridge Birth Date: 00 1897 Birth Place: MOSCOW, IDAHO Death Date: 1 November 1936 Death Place: SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH Burial Date: 13 January 1936 Cemetery: Salt Lake City Cemetery Source: Sexton Records Grave Location: PARK-13-8-5-W.

160. Utah Cemetery Inventory Record, Name: Lucile Critchlow Akridge Birth Date: 30 September 1896 Birth Place: BRIGHAM CITY, UTAH Death Date: 28 September 1986 Death Place: HONOLULU, HAWAII Burial Date: 7 October 1986 Cemetery: Salt Lake City Cemetery Source: Sexton Records Grave Location: PARK-13-8-4-W.

161. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: AKRIDGE Groom First Name: Roby K. Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: CRITCHLOW Bride First Name: Lucile Bride Residence: Place: Beaver Date: 6 Oct 1924 County of Record: Beaver State: Utah Volume: 2 Page: 183 Marriage ID: 196522 Comment:.

162. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, Name: Marilyn Akridge Birth Date: 26 Sep 1927 Gender: Female Mother's Maiden Name: Critchlow Birth County: Los Angeles.


